
SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

STARTING SATURDAY, 13
3: Efluat Vacate Building. Forced to Go Out of Business May 1922. Our store has been leased to another business firm. Prices will tfi

be slashed to lowest level. Never before in the history of North Platte and surrounding country has prices been cut so low on such Jj

ifj high class merchandise as we are offering during this closing out sale. It pay you to travel miles to get in on these wonderful bargains
Hi ffi

All Wool Double Blankets
These blankets have been selling as high as $12.

our price

Shoes Shoes Shoes
Heavy army work shoes, made for wear and dura
bility, only $2.65

Moleskin Dress Coats
These wonderful coats' are guaranteed water-

proof, windproof and stormproof. Nothing

nicer for street wear a real $35 while

they last only (gg

,
, . New Tents .

Now is the time for you to buy your tents, as our
prices are right

8x10 10 oz. heavy duck $14.00
10x12 10 oz.-heav- y duck 16.00
Army Pup Tents 3.00

All in lor 25 to 60 per as once this is riot

104 EAST FRONT STREET.
PLATTE, NEBRASKA

ScmMSccklii Subline.
i- -

WILSON TOUT. Editor nud

Bnterod at the North Platto, NobraBka
. PoBtofflcc us Class Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Ono Yoar, lu advauco I$1.G0

FRIDAY, MAV 12, 1022.

At this tlmo of tlio year muny of
tho rural Bohoola over tho county aro
clodngand tho oldor boys and girls
nro taking up tho work at homo wlrich
host suits their hIzo an liability. By
tho end ot tho month nil schools will
bo closed nnd toachorH and pupils
scattered. Tho eighth grado examin-
ations aro now ovor nnd Supt. Cochran
is' Eighth grado grad-

uation program. Tho problem of pro-Wi- ng

for tho next school year ia be-

fore tho school officers and tills will
tnlu their nttentlon until tho opening
In

Ono of tho rare birds In this part
of tho country ia tho bluebird. Only
on Qoeosions dooa ono hoar Its song or
soo It in flight or at rest. It
was brought to our attention when
wo saw n Binglo bluebird on tho tele-
phone wire In tho south part ot tho
city last Saturday nttornoon. It was
singing and that song took us back

MAY

to boyhood In oastorn Nebraska whoro
wo had bluebirds all about the or-

chard and pnsturo on our place A

fow more boxes placed about tho city
and a llttlo protection from tho Eng
lish sparrows would glvo us an abun-danc- o

of tboso birds again.

In tho diauBslon of tho band con-

certs someone has mado tho statomont
that $3 nn hour is( too much to pay tho
players. There Is Just enough trutli
In tho statomont to gain tho attention
ot boiuo pooplo and antngonlzo thorn
against tho proposition. Tho editor
joined tho band two ycars ago. Ho
playod in all biit ono public concert
and has rccolvcd his three dollars for
each concort. Ho has been at tho band
practlco thrco hours for each con- -j

cort and It takes two hours of his
tlmo to tnko part In tho concort. That'
1b five hours tlmo for $3 or GOc nn
hour. In addition to furnishing his
own horn and rack nnd wearing tho
uniform which was furnished by tho
Chamber of ho Is contri-
buting tho oxporlonco and training
ot more than twenty years In band
work. Ho has not rccolvcd enough
from tho two years concerts to any-who- ro

near pay for lila
contributing frooly ot all his tlmo to
tho cause.

A number ot large trees
horo boon cut down this spring nnd
removed from lawns and gardons. In
ono way this Is to bo rogrottod. Thoy

SPECIALS!
Saturday and Monday, 13 and 15

We are too to write an ad.,

our window for prices.

Springer
PHONE 203

v..

THE NORTH PLATTO
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Heavy 2-- 20 Denim Overalls

85c

Blue Chamforay Work Shirts
.55c

Double Wool Mixed Blankets
This is a bargain indeed, as these wonderful blan-

kets have sold as high as $9. our price

$3.

B. V. D. Union Suits
55c

V. J

Spring and Summer Union Suits
25 to Per Cent

aipcoats Raincoats
All other raincoats we will sell at

25 to 40 Per Cent Reduction

store be sale our
IS

Second

Commerce,

aro usually big. trees and so they have
served their tlmo. Doing so large they
shado othor and better varlctlos so
that It Is difficult to get them start-
ed. S01110 of those big trees bother by
scattering cotton, ovor the surround-
ing country in such masses that it
does damago to flowers, lawns and
tondor plants. Theso treos are not
hardy nnd nro not counted among tho
most deslrcublo varieties,. Thoy were
proper for planting in early days and
in somo places thoy aro valuable now.
But it Is a fact that NorUi Platte's
boauty will bo marred as long as It
dopondB on cottonwood trees for Its
shado. It has been provon that the
olm Is hardy hero and if
given a llttlo attontlon when infested
by cortnln posts It will attain a large
size and beautify tho grounds whore
planted. Thoro Is considerable sent!
rnont among some pooplo against qut
ting down any tree nnd this sentl--
mont protects somo of theso big cot-
tonwood trees long nftor thoy hnvo
sorvod tholr It seems
reasonable that thoy should bo re-

tained until othe: treos are well start-o-d

nnd then thoy should bo removed
ns fust ns tho othor trees need their
room.

:o:- -
TICKNTS A HE fiOING FAST

SENIOR CLASS
PLAY

FOR

Roports from tho box office this
morning nro to tho offoct thnt thoro
has boon a good enlo of tlckots for
tho Sonlor Class Piny "Nothing But
tho Truth" which Is to bo given this
ovoning. Tho prices hivo beon GOc

nnd $1 nnd theso low prices hnvo
tempted many to go. Ono of tho cast
In tolling of tho play rocontly usod
theso words: Urban Simon ns Robert
Bennett makes an Ideal leading man.
Ho plays opposlto Elmira Brodbcck
who takes tho part of Gwendolyn Rnl- -.

ton. begin whon Bob
nukes n ?10,000 hot thnt ho can toll
t o truth for 24 hours. Tho propo-- .'

ltlon is vory critical because ho ua-- t
1 Qwoudolyn's monoy In tho bet In

order to win, Bob la put In some vory
unusual situations which becomo more
knotted na tho Btory progresses to
tho end. It Is humor from boglnnlng
to tho ond. Rosorvntlons can bo nindo
today from 4:30 to C:30 until tho
Boats nro gono.

-- :o:-
Mr. and Mrs. Loy lOyerlo of Horshoy

visited friends In North Platto yoator-da- y.

Mr. mid Mrs. Dan Lyons of Gothen-
burg woro city visitors Thursday.

- Ads

FOR SALE Reed bnby cnrrlnge, In
first class' condition. Call 41G S. Vino.

WANTED Girl for general
Mrs. H. A. Brooks, 921 E. 4th.

FOR SALE Everbearing strawber-
ries, $1.00 per 100. C. H. Splcor.

FOR RENT Storago space In fire
proof ware house. Simon Bros.

WANTED Clean' rags. Tribune of-flc- o.

WANTED A good In
qulro nt Marti's Market.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, mod
ern. 209 Locust.

FOR RENT rooms In
modern home. Lady profored. In

quire Trlbuno office.

FOR SALE Canary birds; year-ol-d

singers. Mrs. Otto Mossmor, G04

Dowoy Btroot.

WANTED Washings, 40c per dozen.
Called for nnd delivered. Phono

4G4W.

FOUND Twolvo head of cattlo; two
havo brand "E F". Owner call

705F22.

FOR SALE Alfalfa cultivator with
soodor Attachment. Seo Otto Mos-mo- r,

G04 Dowoy street

FOR R&NT Old Rombrant Studio
ovor Rod Man's Clothes shop. Tn

qulro Waltemath Lumber Co.

FOR RENT irrigated ton-acr- o

track,' adjoining Sutherland.
F. C. Leach, care American State
Bank, Sutherland. t

TOR' SALE ggs, Barred
Rocks, S. C. Reds and Thlto Leg-

horns, ?1 por sotting. Luther, I. Tuck-
er. Phono C98J.

FOR SALE Two ShorthorhN bulls.
Ono two yoars old; ono

old. Just right for turning into n
herd. EXporlmont Station, W. P. Buy
dor,

FOR SALE Ton or twolvo brod Di--
roo Jersoy gilts to farrow tho Upt

ot Juna. Inquire ot J. II. Ballard, on4- -

half mile north of Nichols school
house.

Army O. D. Wool Blankets
Nothing better or more durable, a real bed blan-

ket wonderful for camping, outing, etc. Get
these while the getting is only

$3.00

Army Officers' Dress Shoes
100 per cent all leather wilt outwear shoes at

twice their value. These shoes sold as high as
$14, while they last only

$3.95

Double Back Gas Mask Raincoats
These coats are doubled at the back and arms, a

coat that is guaranteed to be rainproof and to
last you for years, to be given away at

Garrison Army Shoes
For comfort, ease and wear these all leather shoes

cannot be duplicated. It will pay you to sup-
ply yourself for the next year. Only

$4.3

merchandise this will reduced cent. Come early, known stock will last long.

REMEMBER, SATURDAY, MAY 20, pUR LAST DAY.
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CANDIES How to make gum drops,
fudge, delicious

hash, peanut crunch, cream taffy, bon-
bon centers, plain kisses, caramels
and peanut cluster. All theso recipes
for $1. P O. Box 25. North Platte.

-- :o:

Y

LOCAL AND

Claudo Gunn of Lexington visited
friends In North Platto

Early cabbage plants, 15 cents a
dozen. N. P. Floral Co.

Mrs. Grover Crano or Oshkosh
visited friends hero Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mrs. Nels Anderson returned to
Omaha yesterday after visiting friends
in North Platto for a week.

Mrs. J. G. Anderson returned from
Los Angeles where sho was called by
tho illness and death of hor sister.

Mrs. W. II. Munger of Long Beach,
Call., who has been tho guest of her
son, Horton and family, for two weeks,
will leavo Monday to visit relatives In
Fremont.

All Dodge cars drlvo thru a porm-eno- nt

torguo tube, and do not drlvo
through the springs. This means a
minimum of rear axlo trouble. J. V.

Romlgh Dealer.
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OMAHA

BLOCKS WEST UNION
PACIFIC DEPOT.

marshmallows,

PERSONAL

Wednesday.

Victor,
House.

I

Victorolas, Holley

Roses nro red and

lets arc blue

vlo- - --V

Tho rest of (his verso
Is known to you.

Sho knows as1 well as
you do what you aro
trying to toll her. Say
It with flowers. They
aro tho ways of a man
with a maid from vio
lets to orango blossoms.

'THE NORTH PIATTE'
FLORAL CO. i

ROWERS AND PLANTS
WE ARE AS NEAR TO YOU

AQvniin Dunniri'
PHONE 1025

Buy Cadillac Value!

1. No better built car at whatever the
price.

2. No car of equal quality at the Cadillac's
present low price.

3. Standard in quality. Standard in price.

4. In the final analysis Cadillac has
always qualified as the

Standard ot the World
Write us now for delivery date and ,

our New Method Payment Plan.

J. li. Hansen Cadillac Co.
LINCOLN SIOUX CITY
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